
 

Press release 

 
 

Appointment  
 

 
Stéphanie Guillerand, Director of Human Resources at GRTgaz 
 

GRTgaz, France’s primary gas transmission system operator, which is committed to the energy 

transition, has just appointed Stéphanie Guillerand to the position of Director of Human 

Resources. She is a member of GRTgaz's Executive Committee. Stéphanie Guillerand was 

previously Director of Human Resources and General Secretary at Storengy. 

 

Stéphanie Guillerand will manage operational and HR development activities, 

recruitment policy, relationships with staff representation bodies, staff 

administration and remuneration and various initiatives to promote diversity, as well 

as health and safety in the workplace. 

 

Stéphanie Guillerand began her career in 2000 as a business, contract, 

construction and real estate lawyer with law firm Poux-Jalaguier. 

 

In 2006, she joined Gaz de France as a litigation, real estate and environment 

lawyer.  

 

In 2014, Stéphanie Guillerand was appointed Legal Director and Secretary of the Board of Directors of Elengy, 

one of Europe's leading LNG terminal companies; in particular, she oversaw the company's buyout by GRTgaz. 

 

In 2018, she was appointed Human Resources Director and General Secretary of Storengy France, the country's 

main gas storage operator. In 2023, her role was expanded to include all of Storengy, and she was also appointed 

vice-CEO of economic interest group Géométhane de Manosque. 

 

A lawyer at the Paris bar since 2000, Stéphanie Guillerand has several postgraduate diplomas (political science, 

public commercial law), a bachelor’s degree in history of art and a master’s degree in business law. 

 

 
 A photo of Stéphanie Guillerand is available on request. 

GRTgaz is France's primary gas transmission system operator and the second biggest in Europe. The Group has 

two subsidiaries: Elengy – the European leader in LNG terminals, and GRTgaz Deutschland, which operates the 

MEGAL network. In line with its mission statement – “Together, we enable an energy future that is safe, affordable 

and climate neutral” – GRTgaz has a public service mission, ensuring the safety of gas transmission for its 865 

clients (biomethane producers, shippers, industrial companies, electricity power plants and distributors). GRTgaz 

is committed to achieving net zero and is adapting its network to new ecological and digital challenges; it supports 

the development of low-carbon hydrogen and renewable gas sectors (biomethane and gas from solid and liquid 

waste). It also transports waste CO2 for the purposes of decarbonising the industrial sector. Key figures: 32,600 

km of pipes, 625 TWh of gas transported, 3300 employees, €2.1 billion in turnover generated in 2023 (€2.6 billion 

at Group level).  

Find out more at: https://www.grtgaz.com/, X, LinkedIn, Instagram. 
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